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8.-30-:::-~ pm. A,S.T. on the
sante'freQuencies as the Urdu Pro-
ARIANA AFGHAN
'NeWs 3.3()·~·3;;g·i; . Music 3-37-
3-40; 'Commentary' ~3-43;
Article on'Men who made history
• :J..46:-3-50; Mujie! 3-5();--4.00; ,
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B'w &-30 p.m. AS.T. at 63 and
75 Metre,&i1dS in the Short Wave
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Dep. 7---00 Art. 11-50.
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:~iBt)t~~¥~~ 'j,jl ft,itef ItIlliMffR,AI; OUtpUT:'TFf~:.!f '4ND
• I' . "?':" _--"'7 .' ;; . >~ "'••• ,::y ..& ". ·V< '::.;c.,."", -. ." "::-., '~.i:;I·J'Ii',,'0'
: .•, :.,'" Fj· .~ f"~ '.~ 'WI' c. .~""'. ~ ":.;;',j~'iC';a,~S ' ,'o'f"n' "'~our_' 0 ~,n' ,a, Pla'n' _' ,:; . '. .. .'':, \,; '.M ' :.: . '
-" .. '.. :' ~ -.-=-"11' ~-. - r .... C" ::. ,;:"tI'-I'.&. '"T "YJ. 'IittI.~ .....~· ....~r ... '"i~ . t ~... _ ~ ~." :e,:''''o'l,,--,.; "l.. d: •
'~ ,> ,'~~i~~~~~'~~',--~-:;, ;_'~"~;!,<.:.:>':' ,'~' '--. ' -'~'·~£-~IWfG.- " 'A~~:~~'~·j/~(:;~f;i:A-NC£
, ,~ _ _ _ co Y, -<:., ~ - The5~riod of.:the first Five ,_' - - ,., . ,',' .:. -.' .
"B~~~-4<i~~:. ~~ar J',Ian. (Sep~~. '.~'P~UC?oD na~':"alsO Sho~ a Of national industrY, whi~ ran~e -'.' ,,'~e~ ,
-.' ~.Qdef--:: .'~ ,~~bet; ·~~)~.-witne~sed • a rapi4 mcrE.III~i__ '8ltIio~.:-<DOt 'at ~om a mere 3 per bent, per-year _The' AfghilJi:'!'7i~" es'
, ;SAbahuaath ,X'IMXakl raJ?ld~.mcrease ,m"mc!QStrial p~ the same rate )is.electriCIty. Pro- Ul. the C~ of some cons~e.r'hig}ilighWd tnel~teiu y t teFday~. ~,." -; ,;-..~?~~,- :.' " ~~uction' in.~Afghanistan.. . ',- ~J1cfion of ~tton ~es, whi~ goods to,~ per cent in .the ~'by.. the:":Soviet~~Ikf made
" .:' -: .' c'E41Ub'r", ~._ ",0 , - ~_~~va1~ of-p~~~n.m 15 .by. -{?t" ~ J.i!r~ :m~_~ m .of..~lectnclty reflect· the basIC·the Unitea~amti(,Mt. ~te at:
~ .. -. - -' .,,' .tli~ ~'Olg~~-':fi!dl!Sl:rJ.~ (exc;IAA~ thEi~trY..~~.'durmg the policy adopted by ~be Go~m- ing that liis"'coiiiitri;- was say·
. -, - , S. -:K?alil ",.,' mg~~~~tties:and'Jj~n:~~ PJ,?,~~ !it, abOUt~60 'per ~nt. ~nt, some five yeaI'$. ago, at the. ed, to __'-Coo~rate, With' the ~~Pt~
-: Ad~:: "'.~'; : ." :: -:.. . Cl'aftS) .~~;~Qe!f;mnn 319 ~.'l'fiill w~ C:OUPle.d ,~y s, cODSlder- ~e of the preparatIon'of the ,states 8:rid':lhe World:..BOOy ,nI e
,- '-iJey-:'8heeh 3". - ~.::.. . '" :' ,MgljanlS 1l!~'e-~ y~at-befo~·~l1e -~p,roveD,1~t:"'~:~e qualitY Fi;ve Y~ar Pl~, . In aec<>.rdapce field of space researCh., m the
• Kab%'~Mgllariistan.· :. . ,~he ,ltlmi !6.835 l.:rll)li~'.m the.~th,of,~~"pr~ced,Jas .~' r~sult of WIth t~IS ~licy, the r,nam e~- Other internationaI news whIch _
Telegraphi~ ;Address:'-'; ..·year of,.t.?e ,~Ian, an ~1Jl~ase o.f ,,!h~ •tHe t¢al "Y..a'lye,'of pro;duc:, ph!!51•S. IS laIC! on ,th~ mdustnal received"fl'on( page" atfenti .;TIMES.~ut) "'. 125, JM:l':'eent',~ -Dve .~~:~ -~- ti<?~ U1(7~.d by ,_.~' per cent actlVltles .which are direct.1Y con-'cluaed' 'Bl'itish--'Ptime ~~ I~
.. TI h' ' . ' ... . . average. of 25-per,cent:I*r. year"-~ -the same ~o:d; The pro- nec:ted WIth the production oi reply' note ,'to Mi- 'lOfrush her,s
e ep o~:-.-- : ' ,,: ~l~.. ~....-~ i',ate-cC?f)nCr~~~ ductfon of -woo!1en:g~'incr~~v.:el and energy,! ~uch as. el:c- latest propOsal ~'on' diSarmc ev s~..&.iA .. -:. . ·oPtaiiied _m_ the production ~ Of eel by. 15--pE}r,.eent while the. m- trlclty, coal and petroleum. conference- and the :SPeCula~ent
, '51&...........-OD Rates: elecfrlCity, -whii;h. is COfisi~red as. creaSe -in the ;va1~ {)f prOduction • ,that an.Alge . J': ce~fire IOns'.'~ ',' a.-key'_ia~tol"inihe:fut~·~e-.oL~¢'--fooaJn~usUlesreached 34 It i~ an estabh~hed: fact that mentmight,::nsigned1)Ythagre~
. AFGHANISTAN:. lop~ent.of tlfe.t;O.untry..~~'cen~. :. -',. these ,mvolve a bl~ mves~entofRairiadan. :'<. een
YearIy_', '::" - ,Afs. 250 -the' m,?Jled:.capa~lty of. Pl?wer: "-!iew m.d~~~ ~!>!iShed for an~ gIVe a. slo\l{ . return. The 'Commentirig' on .. the recent
'Half Yearly Afs.-l50 plants mcre,ased by,l80.~r cent, theJirst tittle, U! the:copn~, dut- pnvate section bemg unable and. agreement· sign.ed bl!twee thQ~rly .'Afs '80 ~g~~ pJan :perioo.. tli~' Jll'O::: ing the P.Ja!1:. ipehi'"s\jCh import- in some cases, reluctant to invest Afghan Fruit EXport Coo n ~
. . FOREIGN ','. :,,-d!lc.:tl~Ofj'~l~ctricitt_iiith~'~l:I!e~t ~n~s: ~:·ce~~~ ~dible oil, in ~uch_ven~ure,s, t~e GOver~ent and the Ijldaniar'Company T:~nr-
Y i $ 15 pertod mcrease4 by, 350,~ ce~t..-,~.rayQn)~. etc. PrO'- deCided to mvest In and develop ghanistan for the' purchase.- f f
-ear y .;. '!'he·larg§r'increasezof:.pr04uction jh:icti<!n i!t. th~J-acoount5 tor a these key industries of the procesSing. machines tlie 0 DrultH~f 'yearly' '. '_ $ 8 ·in r.elation:t0 the~ new ':capa~ty,~parr ~f-the tOi~'increase in natiqnal econ0n;ty, in the pub~ic AIiis of yesterdaY ~Jcomes r~ll~
Quartedy . ,$. 5 ereat~d. dunng the same penod; thfi md~trial capacIty of the sector.' Consequently large ste~ taken'-'as an'endea,vo t
_....-..:.,.............,-'-.......:.....:..,....,.~,..:....-,,'-:;._..:;.~. was qti~ 'Oll.- the. one. hand Jo the ·coun~~and sav~,a ~ge. amount amount of mo~eylw~ invest~~ by expiilid. foreign, markets fo~ thO
" : ~ " ~'~a~rJlemand'm-the -count.IY for of iO!E!lgn .'e~;aDge whIch may Government m thIS partICUlar .exwrt of Afgbari fr:Wf,- com e
. V::~DU'" TI1~ES electric ~nergy,~nd-!Jll. the'o~£;r be used m~re ~fitably f.or other .group of. ind~stries during . the ing almDSt fiftY per.-c.ent ol~~ -,,~,~ _~. : ~ . ~d,. to tJ;re 'D10~ .:ratiQnal :!;1~- .'development Pl'0JE:~', Plan pe'nod.. m order to achI~ country's total expOit. The'editor
. FEBRUARY -28, 1962 sation: of·the existing capacItIes. .~e :J)ffterence . a more .:rapId rate of develop- explains that the maChines nave
_., _Bapid 1Ilerease.. '. . ' ~e d!ff~~nce be.tween the rate ment of the country:. been pUrchased tor' ttie ,newl~-"--=-==-===:,,:":=-=--:::::":::=-:"'=-==-_-:-'" .Other bl'~ch~s . of mdustrililof~~,m th~ different sectors established; 'FrUi~ Processin~
AFGII4N~~ ,.' p'" -.T........~S,...!~T, ISS~.~ ·'11' Company,'. whicli. is oPerating with
•.'_ . ~.L'--'J."~ .:L~" '-I~ a capital of over seventeen mil,
: FBIENnSBIP: -0', .-.:-rU:E DISTJ,I DB,!-·ft PERIOD .~i?~~~~~~~ ~1i;O~~~YE~~T<>gay Afghanistan,- and, the ,'" 1"1 - .U·n: V . . • port Company and: the- Indamar
,Soviet Union'are ~ratlDi· Company.
(- the' fOrty-.fiISt anniversary of '.&.;ND :'A:~FTER-" ~e frDaily He~ad .of yesterday
,. '. the. ,~I~,~~ ..ai.' frien~b:iP. . be,t,- . - ~ R ; ap~. om carrymg mternational-~ th tw t . '; ajld ,home news of- topical inter,
,w= ,e~ o.'c;oun ne~ '. • est, pul:l1ished detailed news about
The tre~~~as signed at ~a ThlSfac\yent of BritiSh colonial- backed by:, the thr~ats:o(arms and his. protests to the Viceroy of ~he. .- .Pakl!tu~istimi ',nationalIst
t -h Ai h ian it'd _ ism J.n .Iridia, -and; the lmperialis- pol!tical and economIc t>IOCkades. India. w?rned Lord Lands~o:wne'aC~~Vltles agamst, the colomalistlc~~e,wen, . g atllS '. !i ,:e tic riNaIrieS. of. tile' .West, created At the same time. the Amir re- of the difficulty' involved m t~ GOvernment of P~. .The
-gaine<j. ~er m~epen~~ _ and unfortunate· ..developments in cords, tha~· Czarist Russia who had subjugation and rule, <?f. t?te paper carries in" arlicle entitled
t~ S6Vl~ u,rnon' wai i~eJirst, Afghlmistan. and Ranjit Singl4, their eyes on ROshan ang ShegIfan Afghan tribes, an~ a~Vls,ed. ~m 'It ~ time for,~.general uprismg
to_~~ Jt. - ,~, . 'who was eritr.uste~,by the Afghan were .exeqmg pressure on him. tD leave theII) under hIS J~di.c- agai,nst the m~Ial1iw regime m
,What has. developed during'Kini to"amninister ~an ~ . DuraDd's.. Jt.essfmlsm tion. because' he alone woU1~ be pakIstan'. After .r~fe~g to the
'these-last ~1 years in the field.sessions beyond the bar,der of acceptable to them as a natIonal general trend o~ PQbtical deve·
of eo:-operation ~a stri!rigtnen-<Afglia:nl~j,all'across·the.I~dus, ~ook 'f!1e negotia.ti~ns, be~een the rulers of their ~wn ra~e. _, fup~~ts'jhro1,1gliout ".~stan,. in·
ing: of ctiituraI 'economic'"-and adVantage" of- the political SItua- Airiir and Mo~uner _l?urand were . . - cludi!l)I the recent demonstratIOns
, :. ~-"", .'. tion .and deClared himself King Of conducted iIt' :priv.ate and no. The views of' the ~ple of of· 'Dacca yniversity students, theP?~ticar ~es be~h. the ~o Punjab: 'He was,-abetted by ,the .detailed accOunts 'have ever been Pash'hmistan themselves and the paw: draws the~ conclusion, on~~urmg:-~un~~ -.~~h British-in -sp~idiJig his- influencemaiiepublic.S.ir.Percy Sy.kes, in repercussions of this "agreement"·the oasis ~ hiStoric' facts, that'
_,~..SOClat and. _~liticaI in thff Mghail--prOvinces weSt of IUs biqgr.aphy of Mortizner Durand. In the areas affected. clearly Show the smotildering lites -in Pakistan .
~ _ insis a c1e~'and y~~ tie- the..Iiy~~ _.ThUs. encouraged, ~ he recor.~ purand's~~ about how British political expec~tions. and aJ.S6 _in _~uPi~ Pakh~U?is-J
m tration of ~fuh_ .Co-·veritured to attack Peshawar and the~ and adiilits,·ihe fact that were frustrated. and how much tan, WI!! soon ,liurst out mto
'_ e • mutual -res~ ~and:the PakhtuD-Na~on'sbitter str~- the ~le ¢ AfgliaIUstan, as. we~ disal?~inted they felt in their.flames, ·the Jdriclliilg .of. which ~ill
m:endship whiCh ~ 1leIve.'~as gle for .free~pm,s~ " ~ the people -oj ~Pasfit~tan, ambItIon when they faced the war be beYO~i:l ~e po~r 'of ,the 011)"
a ~ful ~xample 'to tli,e.rest of The ~ikhs :'!Vere unable to esta~ direCt~ .irlfecte~' were hostile to of free~om from t?e people of ta:rY regune II?- pakistan.
th :Iii - . _. --.- .,' < 1ish~ vestJge of security in' the lQe -~~tish-c~'.. PashtunIS~. who m the de~ence .~ w:>r., .'" -, _.:' area. TJie struggle of tlie people ~ IS a elear'~cation of the of their liberty and national ~o ,
, The treaty. w~ch. w~.SIgI!ed of'Pakhl~'ligSinst the in- politi¢~atmosphere of 'tPe time entity have been ref~rred to as Developrn~nt plans need mod,
in 1921 between the tWo ·.<:oun- vaders was'c:ont~uous. to the last and proves the- importance of the "semisavages", ' I· - ern and ~ll-or:IWniZt!d_transpor·
. !tries is'baSed on ~h.e principles ana the-Period was 1l)arked by ~ .notef:ie~by Amir Abdur-Rahman '. 0'. tation m~re th~'~g e~
of~ equaiity and' non-interfer.: state of w~ 'from 'the ·beginning on this ISSue., ' Whatever the clr<:~stanc.es, ~ca.use e~~n~>Dllc~d~velo~ment In
enee '..., to the end.··. ' " the people of PaktuDls~ re- p~rhcular lS,unpossJ;ble WIth well·
, .~ .' .. . 'After' the elinilttation of Sikh The~ Line maIned -unflinchIngly loyal to regulated' and rapid' meahs of
~oday- .while' ure tWo .eoun- pqwer .iD-tb.e Punjab, the '"British An'fW3.Y, a C,o~.ission was their concepts of free~om, and u;anspejrtation; ..' •
t ' ' are. len t' th .._ began to spread their influence.in appoJ.!lted by tbe Bntish to ~efine whenever attempts were made to It was the Teallsahon of t~IS
. ~~t.~ 1Je _1".a •m~_ ~,a.nn~ the InduS~r~ions, and the pepple the, -bounda.!'Y of, AfghanIStan, dra~ th1m closer mto the British trutp w~ich cP!Il~~' the G?V'\e~ of ,~he. slgIl1I!g of. 'thls. of PakJituitistart can'1e race to face. whIch later <:~~ t? ~ knoW!?- as orblt.or IJltiuence it was met<with'ernme~t .~~ ~gh~IStan ~D giVE'trea~...9Jl: ~an IQ~~?ilclt:Y) th~, for' the first·, time with British ,the Dm:.and ~Ine. ,This lin,e was defim,te opposiho~". top i?!"lllntY to·tI!e. ex1e!1SJOn. re:ye.ars,~unng. ~hICh' th~re-.ha.s, imperialisIP. " ' ' ~a:"?l with the ~re intenbol! of . . . ~ , 1>~ir ~ !en()~~tion _of;-!'O~ds ana
, , been a growmg development British historianS,' have called lUDltmg the area un~er the direct Bntlsh attem"ts to break the hlghwa~J~ougn9ut tl!e'dluntry
in ,'various fields. 9£ lire' bet::. thiS the" "distUl'bed ]>el'iod," . a Jurisdiction 'of ~bUl; ,it did not indomita.ble spirit of\the people Qf We now :see ,tli~t: work COon the
'v.-een theAw<> °countries c 'and period which'-contmued untIl the ~ any way malie th~ .severed .re- Pakhtum~tan an~ to wean .the~ ~abuI-~andal)~.,,~erat-:,Xanda.
~s¢(ha11ymthe'past few J:ears end..of·tb;e British rul~ in India. gJOIl-a part.o.f the .Br~t~h Empire. froI? their unserring devotion to h:a~ ,ant!, ~a~un~~Pass .hlghway~
- he 'Algh • t' .• has' ~ -" -an,!i:'StiH ccontinues 'under the new S~veral Br.lhs!i: h~t~r~ans hay'e natIonal freedoIIlf. were.- far from contin~~s~:Vlth . great' ;vrgour :.:nd~ n h ,_..~ ~Fi ~one':-set~up, ',:,' '.- ,,gIven a clear mdication of tHIS successfuL, 1 deternhn::a!I,on... '.. Th~ ..co~pl,etl~n
t, 01lg , lls ,rst. ~ ~, After. .the '-.first. Angt~.AfghaDfact., . ' I, of th~"~portant arten.es Will
Plan. The.~noUllc) ~lC~War; coDJIagraiion in Pashtunis- : t. In seventy yelrs of British' ex~rt ,!i~e~'ihf!~ence uPOn. th~ hfean~ cultural ~pe~at1on bet- tan agajnst J~ritiSh occupation' The new bo~~.linewas not occupation, u tt> the'thirt' f of ~~~~ple '.oL ,Afglianlstan.
ween the two countries'has de- -continue4. 'to-. defend .their. rightS b~d up'on.any .sound ~pogra, this century p I 'th - ~e.sf~' these' ~~ects c::an :be ,anaJYsed as
veloped considerably-which WE: fn diploniatic -strUggle. pblcal ~ta. and: It ~_oes not. con- scale militarymO~dit~ t.pllo~: ~':.' - ,,' ~
h 'will 'f rt'h ' d - . ~th ,T~ 1'094 'th'"B ··tisb~" m eli"''' form WIth - any geographic or r . e~..l"- 10~ were -.:;. "- . . .'~ ,ope u er a vance: WI: Ul 0 e n ....e_an t:U a Iuii ' nsidl '0 Th B" Sit aunehed agams the people of - F!: t: 'Be - :. these" t h h
< time·' " ~ , . _' ,-' "-dt'mal'cation of. the frontier and et. C. COH ldiJr:b.ati:o~f 'th' e ~~t!- Pakhtunistan' eventeen suCh:' ~cs·, '<?fu_seth· l~gre\. Ig.'h~t yeirr -the Soviet" Unio~ <lssigned~~irMortimer Durand' to ~ter n.~ ~ ~~'. e OPlOfIOn wars were f~u~t in Waziristan wAfaySh ~~•. :. 'the-,~~el".Coolleds m,
" d th . l> 'd 'ti te' ·th th tWit .....,' n'Jn-IU\4USlon 0 a 1 '. g anurnlIl _-wi .o;<-..Ule:- r ers
offered to c<H>petate.-Yo1th -M- ,A~' e}o ,an ~go a. WI - e techiiical m.:.sion in the boundary a ong. WIth .mcalculable :damage'therefore<:theiwiltieacno a speed
"" - tan . ~ 'ts Be d F' lUulr. < ..' and loss of lifeit ,1."'th SIdes In d' , '~a ., ~ t .,guams m '1 con IVe "In h' • t b'~ h Alni commission. was intentional' This. uv, - • an increase "{ransi :of ;exports
,Year pe'Celop~entP~an, ~hich'Abaul,~~~olox: Ythe the: explai~~ the c!ll!I'~cter:.of' . the ~~~[ti~~:,~e~ c~d 'fu1!/.tive ahd i~t>?~~f~ir.i-:::an:il.:-lnto thE'
gav.e t1<S a.feelirig of J0~,. '. rUler (if Afghanistan' writes that comuusslOn,' ~ltate~ -~y th~ thousand, m~n falAfiY, °e 'ui arty ~oun~ry;<~:I!1e~·,~;t,Mghan
Theol-forly-first, annIversary all his..arguments p,gainst'thls un- ruthless eJtPa,nsl0l1!st.poltcy of the with the'l t thY;.' qf,pped Is~ans .,1li~gIa~onllL_~ommerce
. -. " ,.' d time' -. ' , • a es ac mes o '-war, Will- fiouri!ili' : ' •. '.?, - - ,o~-fne.nds~lp bet.,,::en ~gh~: Just ~ ~un.wat;ranjed, d~m~d. . ';':"- . - ' . .--~ '.- ~clading. 'armoUI1ed . units ',an'd seetin-d ~~Th~s;~h1khvi~ s ;\:111
rustan and the Sowet Bmon IS and his ~xplallat16~ of the ~m- Regarding·-the posI~lon·of toe aIded 'by the Bttltish 'RoyaLAir f 'lit f I! ':' -"d to. - . Yt ti n
.;;a·.:iv.nibol Of'.grO~l~g Afg1iin= ent·,~ger"'aIi~ng irom the. re, Amir, HQ1:di~', says that the Force, was engagkd for two yearS' rC! ? ~:tii ~ap.1, rdt:0r a ~d
SdYrefiriendsbfu. e are sure ~ntment . an~. ,i.~dignation of treaty -was !;igrje~ ~Unde.r < duress, against the Wazirls. At th~ end ~ . /s~e-r1 -~ ~~t;n% t" es ::"e-
., '. .~.:::.. b '. 4-i. :,-:~ '"l\!!Iha.'1s-on !loth sldes.of the prO'- and that the'&'1)lf - I'eserved the of the hostilities Iti..o dO~lslve' <t"u·!l. e~Oth'~ ':Q1t~' on,e l?~. ;? _ano".tt.
l) I =JU' asea Dr! t.j~e DO.rl...~ • ,. . . t-·.J 1 .. f ..:_ ~. " .. ' d L '1.: . '1 -" 5- -WI In Ill::· conn.,..,\'.. - In ,p., ,
f - al' - 11'-" -'<, 1>oseG :,'::le, :were re]ec""" lill! a· ;:!~r:: 0 w.::pmmg-J.lo. m. e.a! ,;'2'" r'ep:ortod ,by 1'1,("> 'rt'h~t'l'<-:e': '". CJ .J~-' .:",:.;;:'. ~. ,-,~ " A'0_ " u~ respect WI 1 ae~'eJ0'" t 1 I';:~ t'1. B <-:"t. n", • ~ t An th' 'B '.' h '..~.. G B . - . "', ~,~ :J._" ~, '",Drill>,' u;=-·"V.::ll';10l'lS ,;par..",' 01 "
- , \ r" er y '-a ,ue rlU.H uuve~nmen o. er ndS WrlloCJ" . . and ImperIal l':""'uences were h '. t ~_~.Jr 1:. " bl' d _.~
th '. .' . " PF' -be 1-""" . S . ·ds.... 'tli ... ~ llll, ,g anls anC.WI,U.lJe ena e ,,<-OJ mee.m, e _ ~.:;-, ., _' '~-':~ eonc uucu) cott; ~t;Q! _ ......a1 ~. Anilr, m hemmed at the starting point. . CoiiUnuecl-~ em: ,pqe~-.f-:::.:<'
." -:! r .., ... ~ • " - :.0 \ , __ ~ ~~?~ -~-;~ .;'- ........ ~
~, ~ '!'"-". 1 . 0:'-' - ~ ... -: _"... .... _- ..... ~ ~'4..:.-='·....~r.;;t.;· ..·"-~ 1"'- -,;.
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